Morphological changes after treatment of bovine cysticercosis with droncit and oxichloron.
Droncit and Oxichloron in total doses of 100 (50 mg/kg for two days) and 300 mg/kg (100 mg/kg for three days) of body weight were applied for the treatment of cysticercosis 12 (Droncit) and 6 (Oxichloron) weeks after experimental infection. Four or six weeks after the treatment dead cysticerci or their remnants were found. There occurred a striking vacuolization of the larval tegument, but even six weeks after the treatment, muscles, portions of subtegumental cells and remnants of excretory canalicular system and microtriches were discernible. The structure of microtriches was still well preserved in some cases. The dominating component of tissue reaction around the dead larvae was the hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue forming sometimes folliculoid structures, and blastic transformation of lymphocytes. Nodules with dead larvae were separated from the surrounding tissue by connective tissue.